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APANO की?

APANO हल राजबाली एक्टि तुमलु मांगथन, या साथाजिक न्यायविचार अर्जणों के जन्य एमियाल और प्राप्त हनासमीय झूकालैनी द्वारा एकत्रे कर्म करे।

आम्सा आदेश अनुसार गौड़निम र कैमसित के समीक्षता र संगठन एवं समर्थन करार साथ न्यूज़ जोबे आदेश अनुसार गौड़निम शक्ति बढ़ावा करे खर्च। आम्सा को जटाजित अवस्था र आम्सा कोशधिर खेरे आते ता चित्रण ना करे आम्सा निजीएवा और परिवार बने खर्च। आम्सा संचयन के समय एवं व्यवस्थापन संबंधित यथेष्ठ एकसाथ ही तथा आम्सा के परिवार आम्सा शक्तिपति, निर्माण एवं बलिदान है।

IMPACT ON ELECTIONS POLITICAL TEAM HIGHLIGHTS

In the May 2022 primary election, 22 of the 35 candidates endorsed by APANO won. Our field team made over 32,000 dials and 20,000 texts to Oregon voters.

In the November 2020 general election, we made nearly 400,000 dials and 217,000 texts by hosting 106 phone banking shifts.

What is our endorsement process?

1. Candidates complete our endorsement application online.
2. Political Team creates endorsement committee’s to interview candidates.
3. Endorsement committee members are comprised of APANO Staff, Board, and Members.
4. Endorsement interviews are conducted and committee members vote and choose who earns an endorsement from APANO.
5. Endorsed candidates are supported by APANO during the election through direct financial campaign contributions and field and communications support.
First in the Nation
5 Vietnamese Asian Americans in the Oregon Legislature

From left to right:
Back row - Hai Pham, Daniel Nguyen
Front row - Thuy Tran, Khanh Pham, Hoa Nguyen
**Daniel Nguyen**  
*Oregon House District 38*

**Khanh Pham**  
*Oregon House District 46*

**Thuy Tran**  
*Oregon House District 45*

**Hoa Nguyen**  
*Oregon House District 48*
Clackamas County

Aaron Woods | Oregon Senate District 13

Catherine McMullen | Clackamas County Clerk

Multnomah County

Maxine Dexter | Oregon House District 33

Kayse Jama | Oregon House District 24

Andrea Valderrama | Oregon House District 47

Ricki Ruiz | Oregon House District 50
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Nathan Sosa | Oregon House District 30

Lisa Reynolds | Oregon House District 34

Farrah Chaichi Continued -

Ashley Hartmeier-Prigg | Beaverton City Council

Yi-Kang Hu | Tigard City Council

Farrah Chaichi
Oregon House District 35

Washington County

Washington County

Abdul Aziz Abubakar | District 39, 30th legislative

Abdul Aziz Abubakar's Vision and The Three-Bit Bill of Rights?

Abdul Aziz Abubakar's vision is a three-bit bill of rights that includes:

1. The right to education
2. The right to healthcare
3. The right to economic opportunities

Abdul Aziz Abubakar believes that these three rights are essential for the well-being of all Oregonians. He advocates for policies that ensure equal access to education, healthcare, and economic opportunities for everyone, regardless of their background or circumstances.

Beaverton, Oregon, September 25, 2022

Abdul Aziz Abubakar is a passionate advocate for social justice and equality. He is committed to building a community that values and respects every individual.

Abdul Aziz Abubakar's vision of the future is one where Oregonians have equal opportunities to succeed. He is working tirelessly to ensure that every Oregonian has access to the resources and support they need to thrive.

Abdul Aziz Abubakar's campaign slogan is "Building a Stronger Oregon, Together."

Abdul Aziz Abubakar's profile picture

Beaverton, Oregon, September 25, 2022

Abdul Aziz Abubakar is a dedicated public servant who has been serving his community for many years. He is a strong advocate for social justice and equality, and he is committed to fighting for the rights of all Oregonians.

Abdul Aziz Abubakar's vision is one where Oregonians have equal opportunities to succeed. He is working tirelessly to ensure that every Oregonian has access to the resources and support they need to thrive.

Abdul Aziz Abubakar's campaign slogan is "Building a Stronger Oregon, Together."
Jamie McLeod Skinner | Congressional District 5
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Baltimore County Public Schools (BPCS) has released a new policy to support transgender students. The policy includes provisions for gender transitions, providing a safe and welcoming environment, and ensuring confidentiality and respect. The policy aims to create a more inclusive and supportive school environment for all students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>The Maryland State Board of Education has adopted a new policy to support transgender students. The policy includes provisions for gender transitions, providing a safe and welcoming environment, and ensuring confidentiality and respect. The policy aims to create a more inclusive and supportive school environment for all students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>The City of Baltimore is working on a new public safety plan to address crime and violence. The plan includes initiatives such as increasing police presence, improving community engagement, and enhancing technology to monitor and respond to incidents. The goal is to create a safer and more secure environment for all residents.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Multnomah County Portland United For Change**

- Multnomah County Portland United For Change has announced a new campaign to support transgender rights. The campaign includes initiatives such as increasing funding for transgender services, providing legal aid, and advocating for policy changes. The goal is to create a more inclusive and supportive community for all transgender individuals.

**Metro Parks Levy**

- Metro Parks Levy has announced a new bond issue to support parks and recreational areas. The bond issue includes funding for new trails, parks, and fitness areas, as well as improvements to existing facilities. The goal is to create more accessible and enjoyable outdoor spaces for all residents.

**Multnomah County - Non-profit Entities**

- Multnomah County - Non-profit Entities has announced a new program to support non-profit organizations in the county. The program includes funding for new projects, providing technical assistance, and offering training and resources to help non-profits succeed. The goal is to support the growth and development of non-profits in the county.

**Multnomah County - David Douglas School District**

- David Douglas School District has announced a new policy to support transgender students. The policy includes provisions for gender transitions, providing a safe and welcoming environment, and ensuring confidentiality and respect. The policy aims to create a more inclusive and supportive school environment for all students.

**Washington County Beaverton School District**

- Beaverton School District has announced a new policy to support transgender students. The policy includes provisions for gender transitions, providing a safe and welcoming environment, and ensuring confidentiality and respect. The policy aims to create a more inclusive and supportive school environment for all students.
Donate to APANO c4 Programming

Volunteer with APANO